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Trout fishin' 
with Dallas 

Cub fans don't think much of the 
Steve Trout trade. The poor souls 
have been walking around with 
sna rly Dallas Green-type expres• 
sions. 

They're grumpy because they think 
~ the Cubs took themselves out of the 

I division race by g.iving up their hot
te5t pitcher. Some are so angry they 
can barely converse. 

. The fo ll owing discussion occurred 
after Green, the Cubs p~ident ;md 
general manager, sent Trout and 
1400,000 to the Yankees for three 
minor-league pitchers 

Normal civilian: "Hey, long time 
oo see. How's it going?" 

Cubs fan: "Terrible. Couldn't be 

\ :-e~-;~:: l~;~:u:~rl~h~o1ul~~a0v,: 

mind?" 
Normal civilian: "Oh, been watch

ing the Ollie North hearings, I see.'' 
Cubs fan : "What a joke! Bob Tewks

bury! Now there's a name for the 
ages. Zilch. They got zilch for an ac• 
complished major-league pitcher:· 

Normal civilian: "Unbelievable, 
wasn't it, the way he turned himself 
intoanatlonalhero?" 

Cubs fan: "Hero'! The guy just 
threw in the towel; all but conceded 
the Cardinals the division title - and 
with Andre Dawson having such a big 
year." 

Normal civilian: "l agree. The 
guy·s no hero in my eyes. He lied 
before. I don't see what makes people 
thinkhe"stellingthetruthnow." 

Cubs fan : "Noth ing phony aOOut 
those last two starts: Troul throws 
back-to-back shutouts, Si what do 
they do1 They give him away. Good 
thing he didn't ratlleoff a pair of no. 
hitters or Green would tossed in 
Wrigley Field as a parting gift." 

Nonna! civilian: "I wonder what'll 
happen when the dust settles. Maybe 
he'll runlorpresident - whenhegets 
out of jail. that is." 

Cubs fan : "Jail isn't good enough 
forhim."' 

Normal eivillan: "I trust you'll be 
watching again this afternoon." 

Cubs fa n: ''If I don't cancel my 
cable subscription first." 

Normal civilian: "Well, got to get 
back to work . Nice talking to you:· 

Cubs fan: "!Unintelligible grum• 
bling]." 

BUSINESS ON 5S 

SPORTS 
Question of day: 
Why can't all-star 
hitters hit the ball? 
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Grin and bear it 
Mike Jck.D5oo of Aokuy displat·s his gooci.tuck led4y bear ! Of.meter lree,tyle at the Oltmplc S11ur ts Festival iD 
after nrimming lo I gold meda l Wednesda)" in tbe men•~ lbpel Hill, N.C. STORY: ts 

Revived Norman ready to play 

By MICHA.EL MARTINEZ 
Cl l"1NnYIA TfflM 

OAKLAND, CALIF. - Whe n the 
shadows had finally fallen across the 
fieldandlhesun baddisappearedqui• 
eUy behind the walb of the oat.land 
Coliseum, only one oot1on seemed to 
fit the moment: The hitters would 
make this an A\l·Star Game to re• 
member. 

It was, but not because Mart. 
McGwire or Mike Schmidt offered a 
displ.1y of prodigious power. The 
night was pure pitching, the game 
held witllout a nm before Tim Raines 
lined a two-run triple in the 13th in
ning to give the National League a 2-0 
victory over the American League. 

Bui until Raines ended the 3-hour 
39-minute contest, the pitchers pre
vailed. 

Partly ii wa~ because of the twi• 
light, which made ii difficult for hit· 
ten to focus on pitches coming out of 
the sunlight. But e\·en a fter the sun 
bad faded completely, nothing 
changed. 

Third Longest 
No All-Star Game in the JWt had 

gone so Jong without a run. Only two 
previous games had gone longer: a 
14-inning contest in 19~0 and a lf>.in• 
ninggameinl967 

Almo:st unanimously, the players 
said the twilight gave tllem eoormous 
problems 

"I just couldn't follow the ball at 
all,"" said the New York Mel.s' Darryl 
Strawberry, who played fi ve innings 
and then was replaced. "It kind of 
snuck up on you. It was almost impos
sible 1osee. so you just try to make 
the best of it.'" 

Even Schmidt acknowledged he 
had troublelocatingtheball. 

" Without mak ing any alibis," the 
N,L. third baseman said, "it was aw• 
fully hard seeing the ball. You 
couldn't pick up the spin or the rota
tion. This is not the best time in the 
world to start,, game.·• 

MUJRFIELD. SCOTLAND (AP) - lean and Australian money-winning said. "You can't play every week and 
Greg Norman took a tip from Tom lists ln.1981i ha~ not won on the Amer• eipect to play wel l. You havl' to get Accommodate TV 
Watson and eased up before trying to lean tour this year and had the Ma.~- away sometimes." Television networks, of course. de-
de[end his Britisn Open golf cbampi• ters title snall'hed from hill grasp by And Norman did . termine starling times, and a late-af-
onship. Larry Mite's playoff pitch-in. He withd rew lrom the Canadian ternoon game in the West is prime 

"'I' ve been trying too hard, " Norman acknowledged it was the Open, took hi s long(,st break lrom time in the East. So they hegln in the 
Norman said belore teeing off today most difficult defeat he ever had, and competition !hi. year and came into afternoon. 
in the first round of tlk- 116\h edition went into a mild decline. the defense of his title rested and re- The two teams combiried for just 
ofth('world"s oldr.stgolftournament. Not A Faclor freshed . 14 bits, and Raines had thrtt for tl'le 

be;-{~;ey:~h~rt~f.}~:r~:n •~i:. Ja:;~=t~ .. ~~ ~nn: a~:!~~~~= " The Shark is back, on the prol\'I ~~~-a~~ ~~n:u:n!~ :~~~w~~~ 
"And J was trying too hard, trying to the first time since April of 1986 lhat and hungry as ever," Norman said. Virgil and Hubie Brooks, who both 

T111sd1y's All-Star Rtcor4s -·-· _,,_, ___ , , .,,....,s.,,. 
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credited with the victory. The Melli" 
Sid Fernandez, the last pitcher 
remaining in N.L. Manager Davey 
Johnson 's bullpen. worked the 13th 
fortbesave 
P romise to Wife 

;'Thill ranks up there," Raines, who 
bas been in seven straight All -Star 
Games, said of the thrill of winning 
this one and being named llS most 
valuable player. "'This is my seventh 
year, aod l hadn·tgottenahit until (o 
night. I told my wife eoming to the 
game that I'd get one for tier, and I 
pot three ." 

Raines wisely passed up a chance 
to9COrearunintbeninthiMingwhen 
hedecidednottotagupfrom third 
baJeon any ball hit by Juan Samuel. 
Dwight Evans made the ca tch. then 
threw on a line lO the plate. 

"'I knew Dwight had a good arm." 

AU,,STARS 
Please tum to Page 2S 

Carter dropped 
by Ohio State; 
he took money 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP) - Cr is 
Carter, the leading receiver in the 
history of Ohio State foolball , was de,. 

d ared permanmtly 

~:~i,:lea!~~i~~ 
money and signing 

:g~~~.tract with an 

Athle tic Director 
Rick Bay, speaking 
at a news confer• 
eoce, said Carter ~:!\;~;:: happen instead of let ~;;:t~!:;~~;~p:~t~h~:lin one u .t~~!t~~;~v~dt::'nu~\;\t.~ re~~~:~n!\:~1:z.o pitch from 

ADMITTEDLY, AT firs\ glimpse "I'm ready to start my 1987 seiison " li e was tired, tense, snappish," back." he said. Hi! one-stroke Joss in Jay Howell of Oakland and split the 

the trade looks like a stinker. ~pe- :e~~e ::~ti;:r~:;i;~:!rr5t ,~;;e~: ~~~ie~aant;~n(n::~eb::1:;~ k~::~t~: :~;~:e:::\~:ti=tl ~~ro~::nh:~ t~~:e~.o~abva~l ~~r1: 1t/t~: ~~ 
. admitted that he 

bad signed a repre• 

~~:l~u~h::a:: t~;:~;0~e1f~~~:! earlier •· pressures attacherl to that position since his last victory in 1984. an::ns~~~~ ~~~d t~tS:,~\lllt at• 

W~~':ite:/~~:: ~~~~~~bury. Rich ha~;~!I~~ ~[: ::i~:!/~i~ ~=~ it , -~~I~!~ t~~!atto J:.,:~~::= '"B ut winninJt is the na::;;~:: tempting to bunt Virgil to setond, 

c.u.ru senta tlon agree• 
ment and a SS.000 promissory note 
with Lloyd Bloom and Norby Walters 
on May I. 1986. Bloom and Walters 
are agenlS of World Entertainment 
andSports.lnc ~:~:f d~r1~£~~;ti~: ff i::!: I _:_/:_.'_,,~c_~i_~i~_'',_'._~~-::,_~_it~_/,_':_,~_'!_~:_••_'_''_ing_, _1'_"_''_' _'"_'_':_• w_,_~_'" ____ "_''_"_·"_'"_"'_'°_P_,_,,_,s __ ~~tc-'~-~-~-~"'_, ,._:_::_':'_"_;:_~~n_!'oo_' "_•_~! 

~:-:~:::;:,:::,,:::~.,~'"''"" Midwest League Erving rises high above 
Bay said that Carter , who had one 

searon of eligibility rema ining. also 
receivedSI50amonthloralmosta 
year after signing thrcontract, which 
waspostdatedtoJan. 2. 1988. You can !lei! why the fans feel mal· 

:;:::.~-~~'.i;'s:::;::::;-:::·i~ to alter format Hardee's golf contestants 
~~~!:~.:~. Fletcher. No, I knew it WAUSAU, WIS. (AP) _ The Mid· ~~~!:!!JIJTt,; 

He said Carter looked upon the 
payments as a loan against future 
earnings. but tbatit was s till an m• 
fraction of NCAA rules, which carries 
a pena lty of immediate ineligibility 

tra~~ ~~~/';f/:Ji~:te~h~tu~::: west l.eague will go a two•d ivision Er~?n~~ t:eA~~~~~:itr.J ~~~~~ 
~~:.:n~~t~~;i~ru:go~g~~:~; l~b= ~~g~~;~! :~!~d:~~i!a~t:1~ :~!88' basketball. made a "house call " 

cently discovered KOii. Dr. J l~n ·t that 
bad, Once he settled on his new brand 
of e1ercise, be joined a country club 
in Phlladelphia , then went off to be
come a student atone of Jack Nick• 
laus' golfschuuls. 

Bay said he had discus.sed the mat• 
ter with Coach Earle Bruce and with 
Edward JeMings, the president of the 
university, and tbr y agreed that the 
actions were so blatant alld over ~uch 
a long period that t~e university had 
no choice but to de<-lare Cartr.r ineli• 
glble. He sa id the school would not 
appeal any penalti es levied aga inst 
Carter by the NCAA. 

and selling high . "At present, we fee l a two.division ~::~~it,!1/~u~:i~~.f w~0!~~/. 
Wilh his two consecutive shutouts, format is bcs1 for the league, ·· George cessful venture, because be left all 

Trout had reached peak value. Were Spelius sa id while here for the Mid• present feeling just a little bit better. 
pitchers listed on the stock uchange, west League All-Star Game. The &•foot 7-inch gravity-defying 

' His grip is perfet'I. he's got good 
rhythm, a big arc and a good putting 
touch. You can tell he's a \"try special 
athlete," said Weibring, who turned 
out lo be a very special friend when 
Erving was chipping on No. 13. D. A. 
suddenly produced a miniature back• 
board andlloop to set behind lhe hole 
asatarget.Onasecond try, thanks to 
Weibring moving the basket. the doc• 
tor scored aga in. 

Trout would have hit a lifetime high slam dunker, wh o retired from the 

~i~t~n~03'.~:~!;:.~~av~~:g;as m:n~h~~r;~~~et::til:;~:a~ ~~~~: Philadelphia 76ers after last season 

BUT LET'S face ii. unless Tommy 
John teaches him some new trick~, 
Trout never will win 20 games in a 
season.Orl~.forthatmatter. Histo
ry suggests he'll never be much more 
than a .500pitcher. 

With the Whit.e Soi, Trout was 37· 
40. WlththeCubs, before th is season, 
hewas37-35. Hi.sbest yearwas 1984, 
when he won 13 games and lost seven. 

He'll tum 30 in two weeks. He has a 
history of injury and accident. Re

: member the lime tie fell off his bike? 
Trout's career has been a series of 
greathopesandfalsestarts. 

And since nobody is about to catch 
the Cardinals, it was a good time to 
move him. 

The fact is, Tewksbury is 26. He 
; won nine games last year. al_lowing 
• only 2.14 walks per nine innings -

second best among major-league 
rookies. 

When the Yankees rescued him 
from the International League three 
~ ~ ts ago. he was 6-1 with a 2.S3 
ERA. He is still a prospect. 

Same with the 22-year•old Scheid, a 
6-foot 3-inch lefty and high draft 
choice. Scpeid's 5.0& ERA and %·3 re-
cord at double-A Albany are dl>eeiv· 

inte started the season in Class A, 
where he was 9.3 with a 2.23 ERA. 
Give him timetogetadjustedto the 
promotion. 

So despair not, Cub fans . Ollie 
North looks helter on TV. but Green 
likely did the right thing. 

son and Wausau, all from Wisconsin , as the third man in NBA history to 
in the Northern Division. Clinton , Ce-- score more than 30.000 career points, 
da r Rapids and Wate rloo, all from isarelativenewcomertotht gameof 
Iowa, and Beloit, Wis., make up the golf. 
Central Division. Springfield and Pe- Yet, because he is Dr , J , Erving 
oria, both in Illinois, and Burlington was the star of stars among the celett. 
and Quad Cities, OOlh from Iowa, are rlties playing in the pro-am preceding 
in the Sou thern Division. today's start of the 1500,000 Hardee"s 

Golf Clas.iic . Physically, he towered Lessons h. Manners 

It is against NCAA rules for a c-ol• 
lege athlete to enter tnto an agree• 
ment withan agenlbeforetheendof 
hisehgibility. 

South Bend, Ind .• and Rockford, Ill. , over his fivesome, which included S.-1 
which will be added to the league neit tour pro D. A. Welbring. Golf·wise? 
season, will join the five Wisconsin Well, that"s a different matter . 
teams to form one of the new di vi - "You have some excellent golfers 
sions. Peoria and Springfield will }oin out here today, but not the one you're 
five Iowa-based squads in the olhu listening to right now," he informed 
se\·en-tl'am division. the gallery before teeing off on 

Erv mg autographed, among doU'TIS 
of otherthinp,a football. He taught a 
small class in manners, wben he po, 
litely told o1 bunch of kids who had 
burst inside Ille ropes that he 
wouldn't give ntograptis until they 
got back where they belongt'd . He 

Car(er, a two-time all-American. 
caught 69 passes for 1.127 yards and 
11 touchdowns - al! Ohio Slate re
cords - last season. He also holds the 
school's career r~ords wi th 168 re
ceptions and 27touchdowns. 

In a statement , Carter said: "I 
regre(theact1onsltooktha1 make it 
necess,a ry for Ohio Slate to dec la re 
me ineligible I didnotrealizealthe 

He said Increased Interest wa., the J ■ l i us Ervt1g appears more like a No. 10 "So get back of those yellow 
primary facto r m the decision to foolballrt'fereelbanun:•hHketball ropes.andholdontoyourchildren." 
switch to a spilt season. player as be urgesoo a teeslrot. Actually, fo r a man who only re-

--~~ - _HA!!l)fil;5_ 
Please tum to Page JS 

CARTER 
P!eose tum to Pilgc 4S 

MORNING REPORT 
0 CYCLONE WOJ-.: 1. Iowa Srnt i•'s foot ball 

team. already st rapped for scholarship players, 
apparenlly los1 itsfirstplayerfortheseasonlast 
w~k. Tim Creasman, whu was a s tarting ror• 
nerb!lrkonthetwo-deeprosterforspringprac 
!ice, severely injured a foot in a motorcycle ac• 
cident we~, of Ames. Creasman is not expected 
1obe abletorlayth1sfall. 

J CYCLONE WOE II. The Cyclones ca1ne 
dose to !o~ing a second potential starter la~t 
week when linebarker Rudney Harris WdS shot 
in the shoulder near his home in Miami. Fla. 
Harris, a junior, was shot while sitting on a 
bench in a park, bu! wasn·1 injured severe ly. 
"Our be~t information is that he is going ro be 
able to play this season." smd Tom Kroeschell , 

Iowa Stale assistanl spons information direc• 
tor. The shooting took place whil e Harris 
watched one man chase another while call)·1ng 
a gun. ' Somehow, Rodney got between them 
andwasinthecrossfire,"Kroeschellsaid. 

L: ALFORD FETED. All-America basketball 
player Steve Alford of Indiana and Nonhwest• 
em field hock!:) ~tandout Jennifer Meri ll have 
been chosen Big Tc n•Jesse Owens athletes of 
th~ year. Alford 1s the first basketball player to 
be so honored. The selec1ion was made by a 
12-mcmber panel of media represcnta!wes and 
conference officials. 

□ FOREMAN SAGA CONTINUES. Former 
world heall}'Weight champion George Foreman 

has been offcn~d a Sept 5 fight with HeniyT1II• 
m~n. a l!l84 Olympic gold medalist. aocording 
to Tillman "s promoter , Dan Du va. Tillman 
holds two v1l1rnies O\"er Mike Tyson in The U.S. 
Olympic team box.ofh . Foreman, 39. Ms two 
knockouts since his comeback began in March. 

O MILU:lt TAKES OVt:R. Don ~llller, 41. 
has been named 10 sua."ted Dutch Husem:in as 
athle11c director at Fon Dodge High School. 
Miller wa.~ head wrestling coach for 15 yea~ at 
Fort Dodge and was an ass1sla111 pnncipal the 
past two years Mi ller"s Fon DO<lgt: wrestl ing 
!eams had a dual-meet re<:ord of 133.49.3 and 
won state championships in 1980and 1985 

U ~OSTER WON'T GO. According lo the 

New Yurk Times, Olympic sil\·er medalist Greg 
Fosler will not go to the Olympic Games in 
Seoul, South Korea, next year unless he 1s 

gin~n an ai;surance of safely by the lntemation• 
al Olympic Committee or th e USOC "Why go 
and riskyourlife for a gold medal?" Foster said 

0 PHJVACY UPHELD. A Texas state appel• 
late coun has affirmed a lo.,.,er coun ruling that 
private schools in tht' Southwest Conference 
may prohibit [lUblic inspedions nf records re• 
lating to NCAA investigations. A.H. Belo, pub• 
hs her of the Dallas Morning News. had sough1 
records of any athletic department inquiries at 
Southern MethO<list, Baylor, Texas Christian 
and Rice universities, ci!ingthe Tr~as Open Re• 
oordsAct. 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
PREP BASEBALL PAEP SOFTBALL 

Humboldt makes habit Jr. Olympians 
of winning championships to show their 
Ily DAVE STOCKDALE 
• ..,.,..$i.t1w.-

When Humboldt won the North --------
Central Conference ba.'!t'ball champi- PREP PARADE 
: :~ifo:i:l~~l~~~\~r~!~?ld~?e"1\~:! --------
time the Wildcats claimed a trophy Barry Thomas is at .347. Thomas and 
this year. Vall share the team lead in runs-

Humboldl . thetop-raukNI team in battNl-inwith25each. 
Class 3-A. ear lier won conference Vail, who is in his fourth year as a 
championship.~ in basketball, track regular, and Leonard and Thomas, in 
anJ golf, using many of the same their third season 3li starters, are also 
players who make up the baseball seniors. 
tl'am The Eagles, with a team batting 

"That 's why being ranked high in average of .353, were lied for the Lit
baseball dot-sn 't distract these guys," lie Hawkeye Conference lead heading 
Cooch Greg Merritt said. "Tiley knov,· into a game Wednesday night against 
how to handle it. You never hear co-leader Norwalk 
thrmta!kingabouttherankings " Therearenotownsorcitiesassuch 

Humboldt which takes a 20-2 re• in the Saydel !!Choo! district. which ill 
cord mto the regular-season finale at bordered by Des Moines on the south, 
home tonight against Eagle Grove, Johnston on the west, Ankeny on the 
has only three seniors on its roster. north and the Southeast Polk dilltrict 

A pair of juniors - Jason Felker on the east. 
and Mike Albrecht - lead the Gebhart says the Jack of a town or 
Wildcats in pitching. Felker. who city makes camaraderie difficult. 
pitched the title-clincher over Iowa "The school holdis everything togeth-
~·aus, Is 8-1 and Albrecht is 7-1. er," he say!!. 

Tht leading hitters are senior Ja- Saydel High School has 408 stu-

Ji~1~~e~~~r:n;:11 :t.◄:~za:%~f:; -''-"-''-"-''"-':.'"-'-" · ___ _ 

l'aulChildress:it .413 Ph f T 
11,mboldt. wh ieh lost ao '""" ase O our 

game to Iowa ~'alls . could meet the 

Cadet, ''"" '" th''' "'" "''"" to West German tournament game. Humboldt drew a 
hrs t•round bye and will meet the 
Iowa Falls-Hampton winner Tuesday BLAGNAC, FRANCE (AP) - Rolf 
mght at llumboldtin th('St.mifinals. Golt of West Germany won the 15th 

Humboldt tit.-d with Webster City stage of the Tour de Fra~ cycling 
for the league baseball title last year race Wednesday, outsprinling Roland 
and had a 20·5 overall record Le Clerc of France and Martin Ear

ley of Ireland. 
SA YDEL SUCCESS. Saydcl , the Charles Mottet of France kept the 

school district 1hat adjoins the north· overall lead, 
ern edge of Des Moines, hasn't had a Golz finished the 102-mile stage in 
lot of success in the athletic arena in 3 hours S7 minutes 59 seconds. 
recent years. That's wh ~· this year's Le Clerc had the same time as the 
baseball team ill a source of pride to winner , and Earley was 4 se<:onds 
the resident:; of Saylur and Delaware behind. Andy Hampsten of lbe United 
townships States was seventh. 11:47 off the 

The &Igles have a 19·5 mark and pace. 
are.r:inkedSl.'venthin'fheDcsMoines At one point, Golz, Le Clerc and 
lkg1ster's final Class 3·A ranking, Earley had a 22·minule lead over the 

"Baseball is the only sport that followinggroup,but tbatwasreduced 
Saydel has been able to win in consill- to about 12 minutes when Phil Ander
tcntly," said Jim Gebhart, wllo is in son of Australia crossed the line in 
hi! IHh seasonas theEagles· base· foorthpla~ 
h;ill coach. "We ha\·e a good Lillie Mottet not only kept the overall 
League program here, and the people lead, hut he also gained time on his 
look forward to baseball " main rivals. 

Troy Plununer, a senior who is in The main bunch split into two 

mettle in finals 
By DAN McCOOL 
llotiUtrC""""""""' 

CEDAR FALLS, IA. - This year's 
Iowa freestyle wrestling team has 
morebalanL>einils lincupthnil's 
had inrecentyears, llllid team coach 
Bob Darrah, but Saturday night's 
championship matches will be the de
ciding factor. 

The freestyle division of lhe 17th 
annual National Junior Olympics 
,rreslling tournament begins at l 
p.m. today and will conclude Satur
day night 

Iowa has 35 members on its team, 
many of them experienced in winning 
big meets. Twelve won slate high 
schoolchampionships last"'intuand 
team members have won a total of24 
statetltles.Therearealsofivewres
tlers who placed in last year's Junior 
Olympics. 

Those five are: the Brands twins 
from Sheldon - Terry. fifth al 1!4.5 
pounds, and Tom, fourth at 123 -
along with Steve Hamilton ol Em• 
met:;burg, who was third at 143 
pounds; Greg Butteris of Lisbon, sev
enth at 178; and Don Finch of Britt, 
seventhat191.5. 

Others on the team incl ude Hart 
Chelesvig of Webster City al 178 
pounds, Tim Anderson of West Des 
Moines and Bill Glenn of Fairli eld. 
both at 132, and Mark Reiland of Ea
gle Grove at m. 

Reiland won a championship in the 
Greco-Roman division of the tourna• 
ment Tuesday night, winning his I Ith 
straightmatch, eightwithpins. 

Here are the Iowa freestyle team 

:~~~~1~~~l~i~~~;~ 
F--.C•rn.oec~ . W..-d 11u,,.,, W•- · Boo" 
cor1,19, ... , 1owa c~, 11 0 -n,,, ,..,.,.,..1, For1 

~~~:.5.~ ~~7; 

his ft/th year as a regular. is leading packs about 31 miles from the finish, ~ 
the Eagles with a 10·0 pitching record and Stephen Roche of Ireland, Urs 
and a ~20 batting average. He has an Zimmermann of Switzerland. Robert 
ea rned-run average of 1.00 and has Millar of Scotland ,md Jean-Fraocois 
~l ruck out 84 in 55 innings Bernard of France, all strong con-

Kurt Vail 1s 7-2 on the mound with tenders, found themselves marooned 
a l 89 l::IU. Vail, who plays shortstop in tile second group. 
when Plummer is pitching, is batting With an O\·erall time of 65:46:40, 
428 Plummer plays shortstop when Mottet has a lead of more than 2 
V,nl 1s pitching minutes over Roche and Bernard in 

Second baseman Mark Leonard has the standings. Roche is second and 
a 403 battmg average. and ca tcher Bernard Is third. 

timethet'Onscquencesthalwouldrt'
su ltortbepainl wouldcause .. " 

Carter's name had come to light in 
publishe<I reports of signings by 
agenl\ early this year. But an investi 
gation within the Ohio State athletic 
department. headed by Ray, found 
Carter innocent this sp ring of any 
wrongdoing. 

" I asked him explicitly if he knew 
Norby Wailers, and he said he did .'. 
Bay said of his earlier investigation 
"I asked him if he had taken money 
from him, and he said he bad not. I 
askedhimifhehadeversi&fll!dacon• 
tract, andhesaidhehadnot:· 

Working in the Rain? 
Kc1•p dry wi1h a 

DRI-TEX 
RAINSUIT 

It \ l 'l c'q thinK ) u1 1 v, ,1111 in ;i 
(;()()I) It ,r, SL Ir 

Robert Berry, a member of the fac
ulty at the Boston Coll ege School of 
Law, was al the news tvnference rep
resenting Carter. He said federal 
chargesstillcouldbebroughtagainst 
Carter, who testified Tuesday before 
a federal grand jury in Chicago. 

According lo the NCAA, two foot• 
ball players at PitlSburgh, Teryl 
Austin and Charles Gladman, and Al• 
abama basketba ll player Derrick 
McKey have been declared ineligible 
for dealings wilh Walters arid Bloom. 

Berry said that Carter's brother, 
George, introduced Cris Carter to 
Bloom and Wallen and then ellC(IUf · 
agedhimtosignlhepromissorynote 
and contract. He said he believes 
George Carter was in the employ of 
Walters and Bloom al the same time 
he urged his brother lo sign a con• 
tract. 

Bay said that no other athletes at 
Ohio State are under investigation 
and that the university would not for
feitanyvictoriesfromla£t seasonbe• 
cause it was unaware of Carter's 
signing. He also said that Carter's 
sehnb,rship had been withdrawn. 

"When you consider how little 
moneyhegotlorhis llllityearofeligi
bility and what it could coslhim in 
the future, ti's just a shame," Bay 
said. 
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MARC HANSEN 

Trout fishin' 
with Dallas 

Cub fans don't think much of the 
Steve Trout trade. The poor souls 
have been walking around with 
snarly Dallas Green-type upres
sions 

They're grumpy because they think 
the Cubs took themselves out of tbe 
division race by giving up their hot
lest pitcher. Some are so angry they 
can barely converse. 

The following discussion occurred 
after Green, the Cubs president and 
general manager. sent Trout and 
$400,000 to the Yankees for three 
minor-league pitchers. 

Normal civilian: " Hey, long time 
no see. How's it going?'' 

Cubs fan: "Terrible. Couldn't be 
worse. What in the world could have 
been going through that man's 
mind?'" 

Nonna! civilian: "Oh, been watch
ing the Ollie North hearings, l see.'" 

Cubs fan: "What a joke! Bob Tewks
bury! Now there's a name for the 
ages. ZIich. They got zilch for an ac
complished major-league pitcher." 

Normal civilian: "Unbelievable, 
wasn't it, the way he turned himself 
into a national hero?" 

Cubs fan : "Hero? The guy just 
threw in the towel: all but conceded 
the Cardinals the division title - and 
with Andre Dawson having such a bi(t: 
year." 

Normal civilian: " I agree The 
guy's no hero in my eyes. He lied 
before. I don't see what makes people 
think he's telling the truth now." 

Cubs fan : "Nothing phony about 
those last two starts: Trout throws 
back•to-back shutouts. so what do 
they do? They give him away. Good 
thing he didn't rattle off a pair of no-
hitters or Green would tossed in 
Wrigley Field asa parting gift." 

Nonna! civilian: "I wonder what 'II 
happen when the dust settles. Maybe 
he 'll run for president - when he gets 
out of jail.that is." 

Cubs fan · "Jail isn't good eno ugh 
for him." 

Normal civilian: " I trust you'll be 
watching again this afternoon." 

Cubs fan " If I don't cancel my 
cable subscription first" 

Normal civilian: "Well, got to get 
back to work Nice talking to you." 

Cubs fan "IUnintelligible grum
bling!." 

ADMITTEDLY, AT first glimpse 
the trade looks like a stinter. Espe
cially when you consider lhe players 
the Cubs traded to get Trout from the 
White Soi: in the first place. 

In effect. they 1ot Tewksbury, Rkb 
Scheid and Dean Wilkins for infield
ers Scott Fletcher and Pat Tabler. 
Fletcher, with Te.ias, and Tabler, 
Cleveland's only all-star rep resenta
tive, are hitting around .300. 

You can see why the fans f~I mal
ice for Dallas. If it's any consolation, 
the hated White Soi got even less for 
Tabler and Fletcher. No, I knew it 
wouldn't be. 

Upon closer inspection. though, the 
trade is hardly the disaster it seems. 
Green was simply engaging in the 
tried-and-true practice of buying low 
and selling high 

With his two consecutive shutouts, 
Trout had reached peak value. Were 
pitchers listed on the stock eicbange, 
Trout woold have bit a lifetime h1¥11. 
Going into the All·Slar break he was 
6-3 with a 3.00 earned-run average. 

BUT LET'S face il, unless Tommy 
John teaches him some new tricks, 
Trout never will win 20 games in a 
season. Or : 5, for that matter. Histo
ry suggests he'll never be much more 
than a .500 pitcher. 

With the Whit.e Sea, Trout was 37· 
40. Wilh the Cubs, before this season, 
he was 37-35. His best year was 1984, 
when he won 13 games and lost seven. 

He'lltum30intwoweeks. Heh.asa 
history of inj11ry and accident. Re
member the time he fell off bis bike? 
Trout's career has beer a ~eries of 
great hopes and false stairts. 

And since nobody is about to catch 
the Cardinals, it was a good time \.o 
move him. 

The fact is, Tewksbury is 26. He 
won nine games last year, allowing 
only 2.14 walk.s per nine Innings -
second best among major-league 
rookies. 

When the Yankee1 rescued him 
from the International League three 
weeks a10, he was 6-1 with a 2.53 
ERA. He is still a prMpect. 

Same with the 22-year-old Scheid, a 
6-foot 3-incb lefty and bigb draft 
choice. Scheld's 5.06 ERA and 2-3 re
cord at double-A Albany are deceiv• 
ing. 

He started the season in Class A, 
where be was 9-3 with a 2.23 ERA. 
Give him time t.o get adjusted to the 
promotion. 

So despair not, Cub fans. Ollie 
North looks better on TV, but Green 
likely did the right thing. 

BUSINESS ON 5S 
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Grin and bear it 
Mib Johnson of Ankeny displayt bis good-lack teddy bear 
after swimming ID a gold medal Wednesday In IH mea 't 

%00-meler freeslyle al lbe Olympic Sports Festival ID 
Chapel HUI, N.C. STORY: ZS 

Revived Norman ready to play 
MUIRFIELD, SCOTLAND (AP) -

Greg Norman took a tip from Tom 
Watson and eased up before trying to 
defend bis British Open golf champi
onship. 

"I've been trying too bard," 
Norman said before t~ing off loday 
in the first round of the 116th edition 
of the world's oldest golf tournament. 

' 'I've been trying to make "87 a 
better year than '86," Norman said. 
''And I was trying too hard, trying to 
make things happen in.stead of let 
them happen. 

" I'm ready to start my 1987 season 
In the British Open, start fresh this 
week and forget what's happened 
earlier ." 

Very little of a p05itive nature has 
happened to him this year. The man 
who dominated golf with 10 world
wide victories and led both the Amer-

ican and Australian money-winning 
lists In \986 bas not won on the Amer
ican tour this year and had the Mas
ters title snatched from bis grasp by 
Larry Mize's playoff pitch-in. 

Norman acknowledged ii was the 
mMt difficult defeat be ever had, and 
went into a mild dediDC. 
Not A Factor 

In the U.S. Open in San Francisco 
last month, hewasnotafactor. It was 
the first time since April of 1986 that 
he had not been in the ti tie bunt in one 
of golf's major championships. 

··He was tired, tense, snappish,'" 
said Watson, once golf's greatest 
player and a man who well knows the 
pressures attached to that position. 

"I told him he bad to get away from 
it. take sometime for llimself.goscu• 
ba diving, just get away,'' Walson 

said. "You can't play every week and 
expect to play well. You have to get 
away sometimes." 

And Norman did. 
He withdrew from the Canadian 

Open, took bis longest break from 
competition this year and came into 
the defense of his title rested and re
freshed. 

"Tbe Shark is back, on the prowl 
..nd hungry as ever," Norman said. 

As for Watson, "I did enough lat the 
U.S. Openl to prove to myself I'm 
back," be said. His one-stroke loss in 
the American national championship 
represented bis best performance 
since his last victory In 1984. 

"But winnin~ is the name of the 

BRITISH 
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hitters hit the ball? • 
By MICIL\EL MARTINEZ 
e 1NJ-Yri-

OAKLAND, CALIF. - When the 
shadows had finally fallen across the 
field and the tun had disappeared qu1-
elly behind the walls of the Oakland 
Coliseum, only one notion seemed t.o 
flt the moment: The bitters would 
make this an All-Star Game t.o re
member. 

It was, but not because Mark 
McGwire or Mike Schmidt offered a 
display of prodigious power . The 
night was pure pitching. the game 
held without a run before Tim Rames 
lined a two-run triple 10 the 13th in-
ning lo give the Na I.Iona I League a 2-0 
victory over the American League. 

But until Raines ended the 3-hour 
39-mlnute contest, the pitchers pre
va iled. 

Partly it was because of the twi
light, which made it difficult for hit
ten IO focus on pitches coming out of 
the sunlight. But even after the sun 
had faded completely, nothing 
changed. 

Third Longest 
No All-Star Game in lhe past had 

gone so long without a run. Only two 
previous games had 1one longer· a 
14-inrung conlest in 11150 and a l~•in
ninggame in 1967. 

Almost llllanimously , the players 
said the twilight gave them enormous 
problems. 

"I just couldn"t follow the ball at 
all," said the New York Mets' Darryl 
Strawberry, who played five innings 
and then was replaced. "It kind of 
snuck up on you . It was almost impos• 
sible to see, so you jll!lt try t.o make 
the best of it." 

Television networks, of course, de
termine starting times, and a late-af
ternoon game m the West is prime 
time in the East. So they begin in the 
afternoon. 

The two teams combined for just 
14 bits, and Raines bad three for the 
N.L. He went to the plate with two 
outs and two n,nners on base - Ouie 
Virgil and Hubie Brooks, who both 
113cll.ed base on singles. 

Lee Smith, who had struck out at
tempting to bunt Virgil to second. 

Tuesday's All-Star R,cords -INOIVIOO"l 

:se;:1:=~·1E: 
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----- l(i..NLl ~;~:,a, ... __ 

011l and I didn't want to take the 
chance.'' 
Potential Run Dies 

In the bot.tom of the mnth, a nother 
potential winnmg run did oot make 11 
home. 

This time, the N.L. got a double 
play, but only with great d1fflculty. 
Steve Bedrosian, the Philadelphia 
pitcher, made a diving catch of a 
relay at first base, then rose to his 
feet and threw out the New York 
Yankees' Dave Winfield , who was at
tempting t.o score. Winfield collided 
1 ·ilh Virgil. who held the ball. sending 
the game in to extra innio15 for the 
first time in 15years. 

'"Winfield 's a big man,"' Virgil said 
"He ran Into me bard There was a lot 
of beef hitting me, but I had to stay in 
and take the hit." 

Winfield wu the on ly starting 
player who went the entire 13 mnmgs 

Fifteen pitchers worked in the 
game, and 14 did not allow a run 
Mike Scott of Houston went two m• 

All,.STARS 
Please turn 10 Page 2S 

Carter dropped 
by Ohio State; 
he took money 

pitched three scoreless innings, gave . 
up two hi\S, struck out four and was COLUMBUS, !?HIO (A_P) - Cris 
credited with the victory . The Mets' C_a rter, the lea dmg receiver m the 
Sid Fernandez, the last pitcher hL~tory of Otuo State football . was de
remaining in N.L. Manager Davey dared permanently 
Johnsoo's bullpen, worked the 13th ~ >0ehg1ble Wednes-
fortllesave . , day for accepting 

to:::::!t:=h~~~n~h:~ ' ~ ~ ~~~:rr:~~ !~~~i:~ ~:~e:i:~1~0~:f/!u~~o~b~~~ i S ag;_i:~lct1c Director 
Dwight Evans made the catch, then Rick Bay, speakmg 
threw on a line to the plate. at a news confer-

"I knew Dwight tiad a good arm." ence: said Carter 
Raines said. "I thought about cbal- _:.,, adm1~ted that he 
lengmg him, but there was only one c1us had s1g.ned a repre-

c.1.1tTH sentallon agree-

89erstrip 
I-Cubs, 10-9 

Erving rises high above 
Hardee's golf contestants 

ment and a $5,000 promissory note 
with Lloyd Bloom a nd Norby Walters 
on May I. 1986. Bloom and Wallen 
are agents of World Entertainment 
a nd Sports.Inc. 

Bay !.aid that Ca rter, who had one 
season of eligibility remam1ng. also 
received $150 a month for almost a 

5"cllll~NoTMRtli•..,_ 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. -
Steve Kemp and Tom O'Malley had 
four hits each as Olo:lahoma City held 
on to defeat the Iowa Cubs, 10·9, 
Wednesday night. 

Kemp had two singles, a double and 
a triple in his first four trips to the 
plate. He struck out in the eighth. 

The win completed a four•game 
sweep and e1tended the 89ers' win
ning streak to six. games. 

"Our pitching didn't hold up; we 
scored some runs, but we jU.'lt got 
beat," Iowa Manager Larry C.01 de
scribed the I-Cu~' si1th loss in a row 
and eighth in nine games. 

Iowa scored four times in the top of 
the ninth inning and had the tying run 
on second base before succumbing. 

;, I don' t care if we get beat. z.t, or 
10-9, we still got beat," Co1 said. 

Jeff Za.ske pitched five innings for 
Oklahoma City, giving upsi1 hits and 
three runs for his first victory. 

Jeff Pico took the loss. 

By MAURY WHITE 
11..i....-s1.i1w.-

COAL VALLEY, ILL. - Julius 
Erving, the legendary Dr. J of pro 
basketball, made a "bou.se ca ll '' 
Wednesday to Oakwood Country 
Club. Without question, it was a suc
cessful venture, because be left all 
present f~ling just a little bit better. 

The 6-foot 7-inch gravity-defying 
slam dunker, who retired from the 
Philadelphia 76en after la.st sea.son 
as the third man in NBA history to 
score more than 30,000 career points, 
it a relative newcomer to the game of 
golf. 

Yet, because he is Dr. J, Erving 
was the star of stars among the celeb
rities playing in the pro-am preceding 
today's start of the $500.000 Hardee·s 
Golf Classic. Physically, be towered 
over bis fivesome, which included S.l 
tour pro D. A. Welbring. Golf.wise' 
Well, thafs a different matter. 

cenlly discovered golf, Dr. J isn't that 
bad. Once he settled on h11 D!w brand 
of es.erelse, be ,Oined a country cl11b 
in Philadelphia. then went off to be
come a student at one of Jack Nick• 
la11S' golfsc:bools. 

"His grip is perfect, he's got good 
rhythm. a big arc and a 11:ood putting 
to11ch. You can tell he's a very special 
athlete," said Weibring, who turned 
out to be a very special friend when 
Erving was chipping on No. 11. D. A. 
suddenly produced a mmiature back
board and hoop to set behind the bole 
as a target. On a second try, thanks to 
Weibring moving the basket. lhe doc
tor scored again. 

Lessons la Manners 
Erving autographed, among dozens 

of other thmgs, a football. He ta ugh! a 
small class in manners, when he po, 
litely told a bunch of kids who had 
burst inside the ropes that be 
wouldn' t give autographs 11ntil they 
got back where they belonged. He 

year after signing the contract. which 
was postdated toJan.2, 1988 

He said Carte r looked 11pon the 
payments as a loan against future 
earn ing~ but that it was still an m• 
fraction of NCAA rules, which ca rries 
a penalty of h,1med1ate inehg1bil1ty 

Bay said he had discussed the mat
ter with Coach Earle Bruce and with 
Edward Jennings, the president of the 
university, and they agreed that the 
actions were so blatant and o\·er such 
a long period that the university had 
no choice but to declare Carter meli• 
glble. He said the school would not 
appeal any penalties levied against 
Carter by the NCAA 

It is against NCAA rules for a col• 
lege athlete to enter into an agree
ment with an agent before the end of 
his eligibility 

Carter. a two-time all-American. 
caught 69 paSSC! for 1.127 yards and 
l l touchdowns - all Ohio State re
cords - last season He also holds the The 89crs led, 8-5, !n the eighlh in• 

IOW.'\CUBS 
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Julias Erving appears more like a 
football referee tllan an ex-ba1ke1ball 
player H lie or1es on a ltt shot. 

"You have some escellent golfers 
out here today, but not the one you're 
list.ening to right now," be informed 
t~e gallery before teeing off on 
No. 10. ·'So gel back of those yellow 
ropes, and bold on to your children." 

Actually, for a man who only re-
HARDEE'S 
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CARTER 
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MORNING REPORT 
C CYCLONE WOE I. Iowa S1ate·s football 

1elm, already strapped for scholarship players, 
appa,en!ly lost 11s first player for the season last 
week. Tim Creasman, who was a starting cor
nerb:ick on the two.deep roster for spring prac
tice, severely injured a foot in a mo1orcycle al·
cident west of Aines. Crtasman is not expected 
to be able to play this fall. 

L CYCLONE WOE II. The Cyclones came 
close to losing a second potential staner last 
week when !mebacker Rodney Harris was shot 
in the ~boulder near his home in M1am1, Fla. 
Harris, a junior, was shot while siuing on a 
bench in a park, but wasn't inJun.>d severely. 
"Our bes! informa1ion is that he is going to be 
able to play this season," said Tom Kroesc:hell, 

Iowa Stat:! assistant spans information dirtc• 
1or. The shooting took place while Harris 
watched one man chase another while carrying 
a gun. "Somehow, Rodney got between them 
and was in the cross fire ,'' Kroeschell said 

□ALFORD FETED, All-America baske1ball 
player Steve Alford of Indiana and Northwe!>l• 
em field hockey standout Jennifer Averill have 
been chosen Big Ten.Jesse Owens athletes of 
the year. Alford is the first basketball player to 
be so honored. The selection was made by a 
12-member panel of media representatives and 
conferenceoffioals. 

0 FORFMAN SAGA CONTINUF.S. Former 
world heavyweight champion Geo.-ge Foreman 

has been offered a Sept. 5 fight with Henry Till
man, a 1984 Olympic gold medalist, according 
to Tl1lman's promoter, Dan Duva. Tillman 
holds two victories over Mike l)'son in the U.S 
Olympic team box-offs. Foreman, 39, has two 
knockouts since his comeback began in March 

□MILLER TAKES OVF.R. Don Miller. 41. 
has been named to succeed Dutch Huseman as 
a1hle1ic director at Fon Dodge High School 
Miller was head wrestling coach for 15 years at 
Fort Dodge and was an assistant principal the 
past two years. Miller's Fon Dodge wrestling 
teams had a dual•meet record of 133•49..J and 
won state championships in 1980 and 19115. 

0 FOSTER WON'T GO. According 10 !he 

New York Times, Olympic sll,·er medalist Grtg 
Foster will not go to the Olympic Games in 
Seoul, South Korea, next year unless he is 
given an assurance of safely by the lntemation• 
al Olympic Comminee or the USOC "Why go 
and risk your life for a gold medal?'" Foster said 

L PRIVi\CY UPHFJ..D. A Texas state appel
late court has affirmed a lower coun ruling that 
private srhools in the Southwest Conference 
may prohibit public inspections of records re
lating to NCAA investigations. A.H Belo, pub
lisher of the Dalla5 Mommg Ne~. had sought 
records of any athletic depanment mqui1ies al 
Southern Methodist, Baylor, Texas Chnstian 
and Rice universities, cit mg lhe Tex.as Open Re• 
cordsAct. 
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